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I iime across a history and

justification for the Appropria-
tions Committee in answer to a
sinvllar inquiry and take the lib-
erty cf handing it to you with
this letter.

The fact of the matter is tl?r.t
prior to the existence cf an Ap-

propriations Committee, the si-- "
tuation was really a desperate
one. Each Committee had the
thinking that, the universe re-vc- ?v

about its (Committee's)

Flipper Fanny, our dainty little con-
tour twister, just back from college, says
she never let her home work interfere with
her education.

The average man never has as much
fun when he's out as his wife thinks he
does.

Check the correct wcrd.

1. The world's fastest mile was mnff run by
Roger Bannister at (Oxford) (Cambridge)
in England.

2. Loss of memory is (amnc-Ia- i ( j"rnia).
3. 'The St. Lawrence Seaway will link the Gulf

of St. Lawrence and Lake (Erie) (Ontario).

r.xL. Kc thing ssems mere impor-- ;
taar ih::n the particular field in
vrhirh e i c ! Committeeman

If you want to get along with your wife,
try domestic felicity . . . that's where you '

think things but don't say them.
I

We think it's a good thing 18-year-o-
lds j

are not allowed to vote. We doubt there t

4.
5.
6.

(New York) (Los Angeles) is larger in area.
A group of lions constitutes a (pride) (herd).
Tomatoes were once called (love apples)

won:.?, it Teenies ana resources
were unlimited and were net a
factor, this would be a splendid
sy:t;ra. However, there is a lim-
it to tax monies, as well as to.

tural resources, manpower,
:aw materials, etc. Hence, the
necessity of having not only ihe
Appropriations Committee, but
also, the Budget Bureau which
does Yeoman's Service of balanc-
ing- and selecting the items
which are chosen for expenai- -'
ture cf money. '

It is generally considered that '

if. the Budget system which was i

(devil s fruit).
7. Snakes (do) (do not) sting with their

tongues.
8. The Apostle, Luke (was) (was not) a physi-

cian.
9. Some butterflies (do) (do not) have a floral

fragrance.
10. Largest living bird is the (ostrich) (South

American condor).
Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 points for each

correct choice. A score of 0-- 20 is poor; 30-6- 0, average;
70-8- 0, superior, and 90-10- 0, very superior.

is any candidate who can talk in jive terms.

About every good idea we get turns
out to be illegal.

We read where the male sex is more
susceptible than the fair sex to diseases
that cause sudden death. This warning
should be tied to the handle of every lawn
mower that's sold.

A budget is a gadget that iets you wor-
ry before you spend your money.

After viewing some of Churchill's

Next you'll tell me there is a parking mcl-- r around here '

somewhere!"

! as automatic pilots, directional leaned its garden the other day
gyroscopes, and particularly the to St. John's Episcopal church,

creaiea deck in iyzu were now
discarded that chaos and total
irresponsibility would result.

After you have gone over this
memorandum, I would surely be
interested in your furtherthoughts. I know that your edi-
torial was intended in good spir-
it and I certainly respect your
independence of thought and
analysis which form the foun-
dation for its writing.

Yours very truly,
ROMAN L. HRUSKA, M. C.

artiiiciai indicates which adjoins it in the rear.paintings, we're happy our President Ike e citabhorizon which
of ail me: Decoded Intelligram
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fc ic "fa I Most of these, Sperry claimed,

The church wras holding a gala
garden party and the AFL was
delighted to cooperate.

The AFL musicians union,
however, was a little miffed

'mid- -
; it had developed, though the U.
S. Army and Navv had helned.

Down Memory Lane Dill, who is on the sick list, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sartin
of Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Dill of Lincoln: Rev. C. B.

m part by experimentation, in when tne air iorce aance orcnes-pa- rt

by supply substantial or- - tra turned out to play for the
ders. However, going back party.
through the pre-w- ar years, A protest was immediately
Sperry signed contracts with registered with the air force bv J Howelis of Ashland, Mr. and

1 f i EARS AGO I Askania - Werke - Aktiengesell- - local musicians.

Mr. and Mrs. Montague an J

son of Newton, Kans.. visited a:
the latter's father, Mr. Lance
elites and Mrs. elites last week-
end. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Be-
nnett and Mrs. Anna Bennett cf
Liincoln, Nebr., called at ti1?
Clites home cn Sunday. Mr.
Montasue is the former v:i
Clites.

Ear!e

tjunaay ainner guests at ihe
F. J. Knecht home were Mis.
Sadie Shrader nad Gerald ci

Elinor Fidler Nehawka and Mr. and Mrs. Les
J The interior of lchaft cf Germany; with Mitsui "Using a military dance band,"

--Jf UeIn? uld!n Bussan Kaisha in Japan; with they said, 'is like calling in thebetween and on Mam is being La Filotecnica, Societa Anonima army engineers to build theremodeled for a cafe to be operated by ; in Italy, and others to set up a church especially when the
E. P. Stewart . . . L. H. Haupman has been I wrld monopoly to control these dance band was playing on our
named superintendent of schools at Alvo j highly critical instruments. , property."

ter Wuncerhck of Murray.

yARNINC TO INVESTORS

" Hardly a person anywhere but has a
dream occasionally of adding a few dollars
to his income during-- his spare hours. And,
often golden opportunities seem to present
themselves through catchy advertisements
in the newspapers and by direct mail.

One' that has become common during
the past few years is the vending machine
racket. "?300 Monthly Spare Time," is the
lead off on most of them. Who wouldn't
go for a deal like that with a promoter
standing over you painting a rosy picture
of the ease with which large profits can
be made with only a few vending ma-
chines?

A good percentage of those engaged
in the manufacture, sale and operation of
vending machines are legitimate. . But, the
National Better Business Bureau through
surveys has found that 19 out of 20 lose.
Of 182 interviewed only nine, less than 5
per cent, had made money from the oper-
ation of the machines and none were mak-
ing the profits promised or predicted by
promoters. In most cases the machines
were rusting in attics or basements and
couldn't be sold at any price..

It sounds easy to make money without
working, but a lot of people have lost their
shirts trying it. Investigate thoroughly
any of these "wonderful opportunities
available in your area" come-on- s. Don't
make any investment until you have ana-
lyzed every angle and tiad a long talk
with your lawer and your banker.

Play it safe.

No amount of ridicule, boasting or
bluff ch anges the facts. Get them, and

"you will understand the news of the day,
and gain a clear picture of events.

I ARCER. DEFENSE EXPENDITURES?
- One result of the fall of Dien Bien

Phu and the obvious Communist stalling
tactics at Geneva is active consideration
in Washington of a broader defense
gram. It is believed that President Dwight
D. Eisenhower is now seriously consider-
ing a larger defense budget and possibly
a cancellation of proposed reductions in '

Strength for the Army and possibly the
Navy.

For a time it was believed that a com-
promise, or truce, could be worked out with
the Communists on Indochina. Such hopes
now appear to have been unjustified, and
the only alternative seems to be a strong
united front by the democracies in Asia.

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles
is now engaged in an effort to line up this
united front in Asia, but this effort will
take time and if the war in Indochina con-
tinues, the flow of war materials to that
area might be increased.

If the United States is to join a NATO-typ- e
organization in Asia, and continue to

supply large quantities of aid and techni-
cal assistance to French-Unio- n forces in
Indochina, the defense budget might have
to be raised. Moreover, the ominous les-
son learned at Geneva is that Russia and
China are now partners in an aggressive
effort which matches the best efforts of
Adolph Hitler and Benito Mussolini in the
1930's.

The one positive result of the Geneva
Conference is confirmation of the suspi-
cion that China has embarked on an ex-
pansion program in Asia .which dwarfs
even the dreams of Japanese military lead-
ers in the 1930's. The United States, as a
result, might have to reorientate its defenseprogram and thinking concerning Asia. It
is altogether a somber prospect for the
American people, and one which may de-
mand new sacrifices in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kitrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kitrell of Lin-
coln called on different ones
around town Monday. !

Man- - Ann Pitv or,rJ WiiK., ri-,.- ,, Cf me nrst agreement with Ja- - iasnin5ion npcune
Twenty-seve- n senators had

; Veria Livers of Lincoln spent
j the week-en- d with her parents,
I Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Livers.

Mrs. Andy Wilson. Mrs. V. D.
Livers and Verla, Roger Kuhn
and Alan, Jim and Gale Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. George Vogler and boys
of Louisville and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Fidler and
girls, Mr. and . Mrs. J. C. Streight
Clark Bushenell and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Streight of Omaha

Car Rolls Over In
Avoiding Accident

A car accident occurred ,;.

mile west cf Eagle Sunday ir.o.v.-in- g,

when the only occupant ar.d
driver cf the car frcrr. Frier d.
Nebr.. in avoiding a ccliiiion
with another car swerved to th?
far edge, resulting in seve-- ?l

turn overs. The car was pulled
in for repair.

Eirle

John's students, have been awarded cita- - SS'&.SJ.gSS
tions for music achievement . . . Miss Cath- - first invaded Manchuria, and a
erine Long has graduated from Peru Col-- time when Henry L. Stimson,
lege with high honors . . . The firm of Mar-- then secretary of state, warned
tin and Day is opening a new quarry near SseuSl'Sdgp??;
Nehawka after purchasing a portion of the pTce Sfnery f fheteagul
Pollard estate . . . Mrs. Paul Murdoch of of Nations to try to stop the
Nehawka won four first places, five sec- - ; war lords.

joined privately in a proposal to
form a joint watchdog commit-
tee to supervise the super-secr- et

Central Intelligence Agency.
The idea had been to forestall
a reckless investigation of the
CIA by Senator McCarthy, such
as he demanded last week. How-
ever, Senator Jenner of Indi

Mrs. Rolland Cox returned
home Friday from Bryan Me-
morial hospital after a recent
appendectomy. j

were among guests Sunday for
innpr nr. thp (itrn rl win Virmiot-- ,, . ....I w::; ""-irie- s proctor 01 Asniano accom- -

ana, whose committee must ap- - toonds and five thirds in the flower show The agreement with the Ital Mr. and Mrs. Hush O'Brien of
paraed Mrs. Glen Thiessen
Plattsmouth Saturday.Louisville were Sunday evening Cassidy of Lyr.c:-.- .sponsored by the Plattsmouth Garden Club g V.SsoUnl " VS't'o be tao!Sixteen seniors ulaced on the honor ro at ;r ' aIteF .n.ad hut hp acted at the rennet nf cmner guests at the Tom Carn Robert a.Kc; jMr. and Mrs. Leonard Parrish. i

Dwayne
1v sUed at' S' Vflted Sm?Zy i home a few daysvrii hi n n i v nn nrnn m erovn ri i-- : - v cle home this week.Plattsmouth high school for the last quar Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell

word to the Republican Nation- - "e -- fn??ry ,t0" af he ana ",u 'less Ethiopia. .

The agreement with Germany
remained in effect during the

alumni banquet at E.rr.wj. :

Saturday evening. Mrs. Mayua'd
Nichols of St. Louis. Mo., a '17

ter .. . Miss Lola Adkms and Vilas Chap-pe- ll

of Nehawka were married May 23 at
Plattsmouth.

and nwnno t Trirvl ' Aiorris were among othersPrestonyears when Hitler was assemb- - J the top GOP campaign orator
SC YEARS ACO .

ling Vrhis military might for, in this fall ... Prime Minister Lan- -
: attending the eighth grade
! graduation exercises at Platts-
mouth last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vm. Rftsencrcn
evitaoie war. iel has decidedZ.U tt, definitely to

: c!s.--s:r.a- te 6f the former and her
husband, were also present. l.'.:s

; Nlchcls, is the former Vivi:v--

'Quinn and was ar Zasle resi- -'

dent for several years. Both tr.;
lntter and Mrs. Lesi.: Hayes S:- -

erne Shafer has started work 1 And it was the head of .this fire General Navarre, the French

wood.
Eill Carnicle cf Lincoln spent

the' week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carnicle. Mrs.
Llvde Haswell was a Thursday
s'rernoon visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallac Barney

as home demonstration agent in Cass company .who, sitting in iudg- - commander in Indo-Chin- a. and and boys wer; s una ay umncr:ment on his fellow man, ruled has offered the job to Marshal
that Dr. Oppenheimer was a se- - Juin, the French "General Mac-curi- ty

risk. Arthur." . . . Juin, however, has i

guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'B. E
Gracly at Green .

Mrs. S. A. Alistranrl .n:er.t iai'
Saturday with her sister, Mr;
V. G. McKissick at Eeatrice.

oic': ci Caiucrma. v.re rec:.-- j

cv the alunuu from t!- -

eln-.- T cf '17 for tnoir distanc:"
. attendance.

ar.d Barbara cf Lincoln

county , . Figures show that 23,298 meals
were served in the school lunch program at
Plattsmouth during the past year . . . The
Home Dairy has moved from its oth and
Main location into the Ruse buliding. Ray
Story is proprietor of the plant ... A 12.7
mill levy has been adopted by the village

International News Service tie's boiling mad at being discip-score- d
a real scoop in publishing lined for opposing the European

a secret memo by Gen. Kirk Army . . . Nevertheless, Navarre
Lawton, commander of the sig- - : will be replaced within the next

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bassett at-

tended the UnadilU alumni ban-
quet Saturdav evening.

The Andy Waiberg family cf
Melrose. Icwa, visited at tb?
home of Mr.-an- Mrs. Art Wal-ber- g

during the Memorial we:k- -

Sunday dinner guests at tne
Glen Thiessen home. Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Bob Larkey and boys of
Fremont were-aftern- oon visit-
ors.

Mrs. Tom Carnicle and chil-
dren were Saturday morning vis-
itors with Mrs. Jess Fidler and
Elinor and at the Corbin Cox
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Streight at

T j i. r i L 1101 vuipa ctiy run . wuiunuuin. : two wtciw, ynjua-ui- cy cieiierui
7ai,u --'xuxuuuiv lur tntj coining year . . ., which supported Senator Mc- - Valluys .French NATO cemman-- A

plane that started disintegrating near Carthy. The manner in which der in Washington, who is well
the John JJlotzer farm south of Mvnard ine scop was obtained, how- - lied by the Pentagon

Mrs. Jchn Fischer
tended the Ak-Sar-B- en hors2 ! XXSSXStxt&sz:
races Monday at Omaha. They iLETT

was sately landed at Offutt Field. Parts "1Qlcates now one uoy
of the plane were found on the Blotzer Cf0nmeatetshe debonaitarm . . . Howell Boswell, Patricia Colby, was able to obtain the memo

Roy

Dale Hall, Marilyn Lutz, Mary Todd and j from the desk of Committee
Barbara Wiles, rural eighth grade gradu- - Counsel Rav Jenkins at 1:30 a.
ates, have placed on the honor roll for their 1 21; 5fil S?e? It0 ?

were evening visitors with M

Five Platters
Commissioned
in Services

and Mrs. Jerome Streight.

class . . . The 50th vear of higher prf liga

Clarke Ep.setts cf Denver.
Colo., attended the 25th class
reunion and alumni banquet at
Nebraska Wesieyan at Lincoln
and spent the week-en- d at his
brother's home, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Bassett.

- Eagle

Family Dinner

The Journal welcomes letters
from readers for this column on
an7 subject. Tour name must b
sisned to all articles Intended forpublication, however, by requeet.
It can be omitted from the lette.appearing- - In print. (Contents do
not necessarily express the opin-
ions of this newspaper.)

tion at Elmwood was noted at an alumni
banquet. Grace Hylton Plvbon and Wil- -

room of the senate office build-
ing.

Lotto copied certain portions
and filed his storv at 3:30 a. m..lard Clapp, two of the six 1894 graduates,

.several hours before the docu- -
ment was made public at the

were present.
Af-- Richards Home

Mr. and Mrs. Ermond Monro

Mrs. Bernard Dill and Jan-
ice took Mrs. Fannie Christensen
and Carolyn Watland to the bus
in Lincoln Thursday, wherethey left for their home in Taj-lo- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kitrell and
Deborah cf O'Fallon. 111., and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Olson of Ash-
land were Tuesday evening sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. JessFidler, Elaine and Elinor.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Livers and
Mrs. Glen Meese of Ashlandwere Friday evening visitors at,
the V. D. Livers home.

Mrs. Chryse Miller cf Omar. a
visited her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Tniele over the week-en- d.

Hazel Sack of Omaha sr?ni

I senate hearing next day. Mean- -'
while the redoubtable Roy slip-
ped the document back on Jen-ken- s'

desk.

Commissioning exercises '.(.::
hfld ft the University of

Monday for more than 200

Army, Navy and Air Force cr:.
including several C.

coimtians.
Commissioned in the infr.:'

wn William 'I. Cecil of Ply-
mouth, while Carl P. Ofe a'.- - -

a commission in the i-
-

fantrv.
William I. Cecil of Fls:'.-mo- uth

is to receive a cor.".n::;
in the regular armv on Jur.? 13.

and Donald D. Davis and Ric-
hard A. Huebner of Plattsir.-ut- h

were commissioned second lieu

' Congress of the United
States
House of Representatives
Washington, D. C.
May 28, 1954

Plattsmouth Journal
Dear Sirs:

About a month or so ago your
good, newspaper contained an
editorial entitled, "Committee

The Washington
Merry-Go-Roun- d

Troops to Indo? ?
Use of U. S. ground troops in

Indo-Chin- a is out. The defense
department has submitted an

and daughter, Dianne, of Dar-
lington. Mo ry land, Mr. and Mis.
Eldon Moore and 3 sons, Mrs. E.
E. Moore, of Weening Water, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ransfcrd cf
Eagle enjoyed a family dinner at
the Lloyd Richards home Sun-
day.

Eajle

THOUGH! FOR TODAY
In adversity it is easy to despise life; the

truly brave man is he who can endure to be
miserable. Martial

; estimate to the National Securi-
ty Council that it would take ten
divisions of U. S. troons to re- -

Oversteps." In it you raise the
question as to the propriety of Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Wil- - in the Air Force Restrv-:-gain the offensive militarily in i having an Appropriations Com the week-en- d with her narcnf .? . wh nf pi,! rr,' u. t.c"a":s

certificate of c :. -Mr. and Mrs Plan V i Vt7u.. .... " V1 aucuueu iuc Awaraea aIndo-Chi- na . . . Simultaneously ; mittee in the House, or in the
Secretary Wilson reports that j Senate, for that matter. You I of1Met1: Pletion of Air Force ROTCng oaist Churches at n avr n-it- -.- -

Mrs. Ella Carson is Visit!
neither the PhiliDnines nor ! raise the question, "If the House with 'relatives in Omaha thij ; spent a few davs at thp hnmo ,..r

(Copyright, 1954, By the Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

DREW PEARSON SAYS :
OPPEXHEIMER JUDGE GOT

MORE TOLERANT DECISION
FROM GOVERNMENT; ROY COHN
SHOWED NEWSMAN SECRET
MEMO BEFORE COMMITTEE RE-
LEASED IT; WILSON OPPOSES
SENDING MILITARY TO

Appropriations Committee is go- - week.
The Platlsmoulh Journal

Official County and City. Paper
- ESTABLISH En TV 1RS1

ing to decide what amount of Visitors this week of
TarpiJirs-TWllhrd- s unt and family, come available, was GeralBassetts. Sharpnack of Plattsmouth.

Thailand, both eager beavers for
Asiatic defense, will send any
troops whatever to Indo-Chi- na

unless the United States does
the same. Wilson, who returned
last week from a lengthy tour
of the Far East, is dead set

Published Semi-Weekl- y, Mondays and Thursdays, a 6EE7hOz d'JS'S W.THtw oircec, fiaiismoutn Cass County, Nebr. C0vj'RTi3LE5 6ET ALL j
I V ' J 7

.against sending: American in- -WASHINT.TOV Wfcr, t ir. I If I 1 s
hpH nf V, o Ctw.IL. " f ; fantry, even if it means the losswpcu.v uiijuiduun, sai in . of the entire country. , . . . triunejudgment on J . Kobert Onoenheimer. ! Minister Nehru hn? infnrmM
builder of the atom bomb, he may not have the American embassy the Com- -
remembered an occasion whPn Tnm Afr. uniats agree to a cease- -
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nre in Indo-Chin- a. Nehru says
his personal representative at 7 7gan's government dealt more tolerantly

with him. I fiPnPVa Kishn TVTAnnri

n v 5oys

VULDNT Ml NOJUfc ( ME TO A MOVIE'
1 V

Sf jS iC

v

On Sept. 1, 1942, ten months after been assured of this by' both
Pearl Harbor plunged the United States the Russian and Chinese Com-int- o

war, the justice department S?Jf dfSfS dSg SrFet
a proposed prosecution of Tom Morfc,
lirm tor exchanging priceless secrets with not want all of Indo-Chi- na butthe Germans, the Japanese, and Fascist ony the northern half which
Italy. Instead, the justice department Jhey now have captured. Molo-agre- ed

to a consent rierrpp , lty 5.as, warned. however, that
Vi the Reds absolutely must haveX three-ma- n loyalty board sat the French stronghold of Hanoion the case of Dr. Oppenheimer, they and all the critical Delta area,

found him loval to his country, hut. HppirlpH Nehru thinks this is reasonable

y-- J E2 B;N3 NEEDS SOME SUBSTI-TUTE- S

FOE THt. WEEKLY
THEIR WIVES ?j7

OBJECT TO THEM A&i60iNG OUT
JC&W THAT' 'FXil OF THE GUYS CAN T BE

t THE52E. rl
that he was a poor security risk. They said SSiiffnr.11! to lhe
feaAnot.yen y secs they SSScf! sakeM?L

lAncui. uutocul Tyn he might. while he has privately offered

ntered at the ost Office at Plattsmouth. Nebraskakb secona class mall matter In accordance with thct of Congress of March 3. 1879

10 ponce an armistice in Indo-Chin- a,

if the two sides can
reach an agreement. India isprepared to send most of itsarmy to Indo-Chin- a, Nehru said,
to supervise the armistice.
Labor and Church

The American Federation of
Labor which owns property on
swing LaFayette Square immedi

In the case of Tom Morgan, a mem-
ber of the three-ma- n board however, his
company had already given vital informa-
tion to countries which later became ene-
mies of the United States.
Agreement With Dictators

Specifically, Sperry Gyroscope was
making some of the most delicate instru-
ments the U. S. Army and Navv used; such

SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $3.50 per. year in Cass
and adjoining counties, $4.00 per year elsewhere,
in advance, by mail outside the city of Platts-
mouth. By carrier in "Plattsmouth, 20 cents for
two weeks.

ately opposite the White House J


